Anion-selective electrodes based on ionic liquid membranes: effect of ionic liquid anion on observed response.
A systematic study of the behavior of ion-exchanger anion-selective electrodes prepared from seven different trihexyltetradecylphosphonium ionic liquids (ILs) was performed. The effective ion-exchange capacity of prepared ion-selective electrodes (ISEs) increased with decreasing IL anion lipophilicity, and analyte anion response slopes became more Nernstian concomitantly. With ILs having the most lipophilic constituent anions, incorporation of tridodecylmethylammonium chloride into membranes significantly enhanced responses toward all ions. However, ILs based on bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide and dodecylsulfate maintained sub-Nernstian responses upon such addition apparently due to their ability to coordinate cations. Electrodes prepared with high IL content displayed regions of super-Nernstian response, which could be eliminated by reducing percent of IL in the membrane; percentages at which optimal linear range was achieved also followed a trend with decreasing constituent IL anion lipophilicity. While selectivities of all electrodes followed the Hofmeister pattern, selectivity coefficient ranges generally were narrower than observed with traditionally plasticized ISEs, and selectivities for more hydrophilic analytes were improved slightly in ILs containing the most hydrophilic constituent anions.